Tonic Studios – Nuvo Aqua Flow – Card #2

Technique: simple watercolor backgrounds     Level: Beginner /Intermediate

TIME: 30 minutes or less

STAMPS:
Tonic Studios
Dainty Daisies
Magnificent Magnolia

INKS:
Nuvo Clear Mark
Embossing pad
Nuvo White Embossing Powder
Nuvo Aqua Flow – Summer Holiday, Ocean Air

ACCESSORIES:
Gemini Jr Die Cutting Machine
Tonic – Wills Hand Enjoy Dies

CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:
Simon Says Stamp Peacock Teal 7 x 10, score and fold at 5 – card base
Neenah Solar White 80# 4 - 5/8 x 6-5/8 – mat
1 – ¾ x 3 - sentiment
Ranger Watercolor Paper 4 - 1/2 x 6 – 1/2 – card front
Vellum 4 x 4-1/2 – emboss and cut out flowers and leaves
Simon Says Stamp Black 1-3/4 x 3 – Die cut mat for sentiment
1-1/2 x 4-1/2 – bellyband

DIRECTIONS:

• Stamp the leaf image with the Clear Mark Embossing pad in rows across the card front to create a wall paper pattern
• Cover with White Embossing Powder, shake off the excess and heat set.
• Use the Clear Water and True Turquoise pens on the Tonic Easy Clean Mat with lots of water and SMOOSH the card front into the ink until the surface is fully covered. Use Paper towel to dab up any puddles.
• While the card front is drying, die cut the sentiment and attach it to the bellyband.
• Use the Aqua Splash and True Turquoise pens to paint the leaves.
• Attach the Belly band to the card front
• Adhere the card front to the mat and then to the card base.
• Embellish with the Dragon Scales Nuvo dream Drops
• Clean the stamps with the Stamp Cleaning Pad

Happy Stamping

Here are the supplies used. Where available I use Compensated Affiliate Links, which means if you make a purchase through my link, I receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. Thank you so very much for your support, I truly appreciate it.

Tonic Studios - Stamps - Dainty... [TNCUK]
Tonic Studios - Dimensions - Dainty... [TNCUK]
Tonic Studios - Stamps - Magnificent... [TNCUK]

Tonic Studios - Dimensions - ...

Tonic Studios - Dimensions - ...

Nuvo - Aqua Flow Pens - Summer...

Nuvo - Aqua Flow Pens - Ocean Air - 897n

[TNCUK]
[TNC]
[TNC]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nuvo - Aqua Flow Pens - Water Brushes...</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic Studios - Easy Clean Mat...</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic Studios - Surfaces - Easy Clean...</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Holtz - Glass Media Mat - 1914eUS</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuvo - Tools - Light Mist Spray...</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuvo - Dream Drops - Dragon Scales -...</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuvo - Adhesives - Deluxe Adhesive -...</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuvo - Tools - Stamp Cleaning Pad - 973n</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuvo - Clear Mark Embossing Pad - 101n</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuvo - Embossing Powder (Fine) -...</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Holtz - Non-Stick Micro-Serrated...</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Holtz - 8.5&quot; / 22cm Trimmer - 160e</td>
<td>Tonic Studios</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>